The fine structural effect of sialectomy on the taste bud cells in the rat.
Taste buds in the rat and other mammals share a secretory activity with their transduction function as taste receptor. The present work shows the effect of bilateral removal of the main salivary glands on taste bud cells' components related to secretion in the vallate papilla of the rat. In the sialectomized rats remarkable changes were evidence in the dark and intermediate types of taste bud cells, which are known to be the secretory components. Such changes involve hypertrophy of either the protein synthetizing machinery, the smooth endoplasmic reticulum or the Golgi complex. Lucent and coated vesicles associated to Golgi cisternae increased in number but the amount of dense-core vesicles (secretory vesicles) at the apical cytoplasm of cells decreased. Images of exocytosis of secretory products were observed. The hypertrophy of Golgi complex components was clearly detected with the OsO4 impregnation method for light and electron microscopy. Alteration in the acid phosphatase activity of taste bud cells was not observed in the sialectomized rats. These findings suggest that sialectomy stimulates the entire secretory cycle of dark and intermediate taste bud cells. The light taste bud cells, which are not engaged in secretion, are hardly affected by the treatment. Although taste buds in mammals are neuro-dependent structures, present evidence indicates that they are also sensitive to non-neural influences.